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DICK AND fILS FRIENDS.

(Written for The Chuirch Guardia.)

(CoscauaED.)

4 PrrWrT a long desolate winter that
wuld have been for the poor widow,

fter lier son's death, lad not Dick been
'thhler. It seened, indeed, as Willie

said, as thougi God had sent him
b her comfnort. The promise they
made to the dying boy bound thena

y closely together, and in their affec-
for eacli other they knew that his

U nest, tender wish was being fulfilled.
WThose last loving words of his could

e.nsver be forgotten, cither by the childless
dow or the orphan boy, who was hence-

orward to be as lier son. Froi the
ur of Willie's death Dick had shown
s. Burton all the thoughtful care of a
tiful child.
When Spring came round once more

--e green mound over Willie's grave was
ir with early flowers ; the sweet, pure
ow-drops first, then prinmroses androlets, and a briglit tuft of early crocus-
. Dick vas saving up money now to1

î ut a little stone cross at the head. He
d consulted Miss Montfort about it,
d she had shown him omne designs,
d promised to order the stone and sec
at it was properly placed. Willie
ked the young lady to choose a text to

engraved upon it, and they spoka of
veral, but Miss Montfort said she
ould like Dick to choose the wordst
msolf-she liked to think of the wholet
ing as coming from Dick. So when

e had earned the necessary sum lie tookt
to Miss Montfort, and with it a slip(
paper with the word, «Heshall gather1
e lambs with His arm."1
A few weeks later a emall, Latin cross1

f granite marked Willie's resting-place,1
ith his name and age and those lovely,

omforting words engraved boneath. 1
Dick had now worked for and accom-1

ished two cherished .plans. First, lie
ad written to Mr. Selkirk, telling him
ow good God had bean to him, and giv-t

ing a shortaccountof allthat had happened
since the day when ho .had parted from
the clergyman at the gates of the Bolton

emetery. And in this, -th6 first' letter
which Dick liad ever written, were en-
closed his' first savings,.in the fôrmi of a1
post office order in payment of the small
sum Mr. Selkirk had.lnt him, and with
which poor Dick liad purchased his es.
cape from his drunkeo persecutors et the
village alehouse. The money. had lain
in readiness for months past, bu Dick's
peumanshii had not wrranted lhis at-
tempting such a letter as he was desirous
of writing. Without poor Willie's help
and encouragement it seemed se much
more difficult to get on, and learning by
himseolf -seomed so lonely. But Miss
Montfort, who had been deeply touched
and interested in Willie's labor of love,
and by Dick's efforts to improve himself,
would not ehlow se brave a beginning te
end in failire. "You must not give up,"
she said to Dick one evening when she
called et the cottage soon after Willie'8
funeral. "Don't disappoint me. I want
to see you do credit to the dear boy that
we have lost. Coma up to me once a
week and let me see how you are getting
on, and I vill help you." So Dick had
thrown off his discouragement and gave

a good part of overy evening to bis les-
sons. And in the early Spring le had
written lis letter to.Mr. Selkirk-a letter
which occasioned as much pleasure and
surprise to the person who received it as
it lhad caused the writer anxiety.

Dick's honest, down-cast face was still
fresh in the clergynan's renembrance,
and lie bad not forgotten him in his
prayers. le now wrote the boy an af-
fectionate, earnest letter, full of pleasure
at his success and encouragement for the
future. I need net say how happy it
made Dick to receive it. This was the
beginning of a correspondence whiclihob
caie an influence, like that of Miss
Moutfort, for Dick's whole life, suggest-
ing good resolves and wortay airas, and
helping, and enceouraging him te carry
thein out. The boy might well be deep-
ly thankful, and remembering the godless-
ness of hie former life, he could net but
feel the strong desire that others like
himseolf might be brought under the pure
and blessed influences of the Church of
Christ.

Tine went on, taking Dick's childhood
witl it, and bearing him on to youth and
inanhood. He had long since been.con-
fi.med, and a communicant, and from
that time Miss Montfort had felt a great
degree of hopeful confidence in him.
Working faithfully with hie bands and
head, ho lid gained the liking and
esteem of Mr. Montfort, who had advanc-
ed him froin being the gardener's boy,
stop by stop te the charge of a large outly-
ing farm, of which et last he became the
tenant. And here Dick put in practice
the life-lessons hoehad learned--a kind
and thoughtful master to the laborers on
the farm, he set them the example of in-
dustry, sobriety, and beyond all else of a
humble faith in Christ. No poor boy
asking for work ever met with the rebuff
lie had himself received froin the surly
farmer, but ever found with our friend
Dick a helping hand and warm heart.
Here Willie's mother lived with him as
his own, and lier last days wcre soothed
and comforted by the love of her adopted
son, and his kind and good wife-for by
this time Dick himself had married-
showed her the affection of a daughter.

My little story of Dick and his Friends
muet end liere, but I.-muet net forget to
say, that among the Very happiest days of
hie life were those when hie first friend,
Mr. Selkirk, came to pay hm a visit in the
pretty and happy home, the frdit of an
honoat, earnest life . which God had
blessed.

Do you subscribe for' the little monthly
papei called "CuRCH. WORK All the
Bishops and Clergy of Canada.endorse it.
Only 30 cents a year. Send your sub-
scription in stamps to this office.

Tay the Standard Remedies advertised
in another columun -by Allison & Co.
They will all be found reliable and effi-
cacious.

FROM PROFESSOR LAWSON,
Secretary Centra .Board .of Agriculture of

Nova Sottia.

DALUoUSiE CstLLGE,
HALIFAX, Mey Oth, 1879.

DEAR Sin,. . .
I am glad to heearthatyou aie aiut to re-1

sume the agency for the North British Co.'s
"Nutritious CondimentC'originall ytioduced
by yoUeiax1872. It wai1then*'elt aýppeciated
hy horBemen, cattie feeders, and dairymen in
this Province, and the animais shown et the
Provincial Exhibiti n in Otobèr, 1874, for the
special prizes offered by you, were very credit-
able and attracted a rm'uhettention. »

Lam, dear ir,
Yours t'ruly,

GEORGE LAWSON.
GEO. PRAssER, ESQ.,

AGENT, HALIFAX.

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. GUARANTEE.
The Liverpool and London and Globe The Queen insurance Company of

Insurance Company. 1 Liverpool and London.
THE ANCHOR MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF TORON TO.

'-E CANADA GUAANTEE COZPANY, of fontreal.

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENCY.
. Investmnats offered on Security of Real Estatc.* * DEBENTURES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

NO. 118 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, - - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.
W. M. JARVIS. C. E. L. JARVIS.

PRICE, TEN CENTS. R E N T' S

ls a Fac el to th ChlchSTOVE&KITHEN FURNISHIN
of England iuthe conRt of Picton.n- OcT

COMPILEDnY . .BarringtonSt, Halifax, N. S.
REV. D. C. MOORE,

Rector of Christ Church, Albion Mines.
sur Proceed to be given to Church
purposes. Application by mail to the * Honse-Furnishing Hardware,.

31oBarrington St.,tHalifax,.N. 8

Compiler, P. O. Stolarton. Stoves, Cook Ranges. Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
"Torrey's Arctic"and "White Mountain."

Ice Cream and Jellyr u1dr,
Wire Dieli Covers,

Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,
TOILET SETS,

Rubber Hose, Watering Pots,
OIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking,

Mli. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE OF ALL KINDS,
And the numberless

CULINARY CONVEIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.,

R EILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
1""m

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - ETun LOnD Bisop.

Collectione-Ofertories earnestly asked.

Fundsg Greatly Needed.

"Jivreely ye have receiiad freely give."

Treasurer-Wm. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., ifelifax

Secretary-ov. R. Wainwright,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

THE REV. R.. WAINWRIGHT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECR AIRY OF THE
DIOCESE,

(Vice VENERAnLE ARCHDEACON GiLPI,
Resigned,) requests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed -REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Rev. Secretry will be happyto his
Friends of the Clerg and Laity, when n the
City, at the Diocesan Rooms, Church of England
Institute Building, 54 Granville St.
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BROOK[DE PRi, NEW GLASG OW, S.
H&RRY TO WNSEND, Proprietor,'

Breeder of Improved.. Cows, "Leicester
Sheep," "Scotch Collie' Dogs," Fanc
Poultry, consisting of Plymouth Rock,
White F., Black Spanish, &c., &c.

att Correspondence solicited and premptly
attendad to. . 7 3m

REFRIGERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM
FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,

Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent
.Carpet Sweepers,

N oss fiinrs & Wffashil laRIchRs,
&c., &c ; with an imnense Stock of Anierican

NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES,
appertaining ta the HouS ns1IuisniNM TitiE.

* Strangers visiting the Cil are invited to caln
and exmine the

AROEST, OIHEAPEST, and BLST Assortmet
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
à«. Catalogues free on application.-1

EXTRA DISCoUNT allowed to clergymeu
purchasing at this establishment.

GEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

JAS. CORMICK,
CABINET MAKER,

HOUSE, CUlIJRIOI AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
MAIN ST., MONCTON, N. B.

Ai orders fr.nma distance pronp)tly attended ta.
Âddress P. 0. Box 58. 1-3mn

Boarding and Day School for

'Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

256 ani 27 Tobin 81reet, ýHÉilfaiN. 8.

Pr ncipal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by

Dr. Dashwoad, Two Resident Govern-
oggs, ganda'a!OCmi te-staff of
- Daily Yiuiting Masters.
M- Terms öb6gin September 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April
20th. I-ly

S MISS PENELOPE CROVES
HOME OLASS for LITTLE GIRLS

W i en on Septehembr lst. She busthree,aaa. Ternus-for Bloard and Instruction,
including French and Drawing, $40.00 per termof ten weelca.

Music Lessons, with use of Piano, $12.00 per
term. Duringthe holidamy, à few children need.change of air eau be takeia chareo.

atrTHEr WOODLANDS, Beaver
Bank, iSax County, or to MISS GROVE,91 Hole Street, Halifax. 15-tf


